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XTAPni.RnV'S nnmn fills morn. niues in the world's solemn History uian WWl oi any ouier uiuruu. a liuiwus ikuuiiui; ouua mui a tapme,
il on board Uio English Bhip Bellerophon, gazing out across the solemn sea toward France, where he was once Emperor. He realizes that
his dream of Universal Empire Is at an end, yet Is unconscious mat ne soon w ue uamsuuu iute an outcast a uiousanu uuies roni snore to
Uio lonely and barren rocks of St Helena. This famous picture from Rldpath's History illustrates but one event out of thousands which make
up the history of every empire, kingdom, principality and power, all accurately and entertainingly told in the world-fame- d publication,

Ridpath's History of the World
Dr. John Clark Ridpath is universally recognized as the world's greatest historian. He was the friend and advocate of the masses of
the common people. In 189G he was the democratic nominee for congress in his home district and received the warm support of the
Leader of the Party. Hundreds have already availed themselves of this remarkable opportunity to secure the greatest History of
the "World ever Written. We have only a few sets remaining, which we offer at low price and on easy terms.

Never Again Such a Book Bargain as This!
We will name our price only in direct letters to those sending the coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address
plainly and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath 's family derive their income from his History, and to print our price
orouucasi lor tne saicc oi more quiuKiy semng mese iew sets wouia cause greaii injury to iuture sales. SE.ND COUPON TODAY.

PEES. McKINLEY said:
"I am familiar with Uio merits

of Rldpath'a HlBtory of the
World, und cordially commend It
to tho scholar as well as to the
pluln pcoplo generally."
BISHOP VINCENT said:

"Kltlpath's History is In clear
and agrueablo style, comprehen-
sive In treatment, readable typo
and admirable Illustrations. Thisset of books is a permanent col-lc- uo

chair of general history in
one's own house."

PRESIDENT WARREN,
Boston University, said:
"I should bo glad to seo itplaced In tho library of every

14-1- 3

FREE

juuiik puruon uio UnitedStates, and even In tho English-speakin- g

world."
PROF. LONG, Supt. Public

Schools, St. Louis, said:
t.7 ll.IJ,Je8!wvltlnBl3r commend Dr.Rldpath's History of tho Worldas tho ablest work on that sub-ject which I have over examined.Tho engravings, maps and chartsare alone worth tho entlro costof tho sot."
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OIDPATH'S enviable position as an historian is due to
wonderfully beautiful etvin , !,:.:

Western

equalled. pictures great historical events

Prosldont

tuuugu uiey were Happening before
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SEVER,
140 So. Doarborn Chicago

.mea jruu wiui mm to sec the battles of old;

ricAio mall, without umnleIMdMlh'a lllilni-- .
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xuuul ana queens and warriors; to sit in

talulnc photouravures Napoleon UurenlLllabpth.

uio noman senate ; to march against Saladin

bnskctDcarc. china iiimm
I'aniui Canal, uilte partkuUr
ipcclal olfcr Cowuoaer teaders.
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your eyes;
to

Kings

una ins dark-skinne- d followers ; to sail the
southern Seas with Drake; to circum

navigate the globe with Magellan;
to watcn the Greek snearmnn

work havoc with the Persian
.JW hordes on the field of

.K. Marathon. He comb in on

absorbing interest
with supreme re

liability.
Send Conpov
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JIDPATH throws the mantle of personality over the old
heroes of history. Alexander is there; patriot, warrior,statesman, drolomnf: n,.,:.. x, .. . - ".....

, . """'"b uj giory or ureeian History.
tiree hundred Zn ?latorm- - sees Themistocles with
over a thousln y sllips smash his " flt of
tl na UlS,ajiand to i .the language in whieh
throve ordearth an d o tetlZ??!T' UPn the gl'CateSi
for oonntw M.i """an's name to
Icon , siami'm- savage cruelty;

thfiron ldcr your very ' and reels
CIJd oi. Ws KHded ream has

the diolomaHn I
. ,i ? ;bearing, a giant pugilist in

which says "You ?"m disdain at France'
to all the I winds IM? i"

was'"n8t'n is there, ' 'four-squar- e

British strategy S .Th proof aSainst the of
seeing over the TJTf, darts of falso fris; clear--
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